For those with seniors in

To the Editor:

Wednesday, June 15, is
World Elder Abuse Awareness Dav when communities
and orsinizations worldwide

vour tife, learn the warning
iigns of abuse, and dont hesi
tate to rcPort Your susPloons.

Local police, county-based
Adult Protective Services.
To their lasting credit, and Long-Term Care Om-

hiehhgirt the problem of elder
abuse.

Americads have confronted budsman programs arc availand addressed the issues of able for assistance.
child abuse and domestic vio'
lence, but as a society we have
largely ignored elder abuse.

Also, take steps to pr€Yent

vourself or a senior in Your
life from becoming a victim

World Elder Abuse Aware- of financial abuse. ComPlete
ness Day seek to change that. vour advaoce directives aod
Everv vear an estimated [ivins wi.tl and make a trusted
5 millirin'older Americans indifidual your power of at-

- or I in 10 people over 65

torney. By documenting your
wishes, you can protect Yourneglect, or exploitation. For self. Encourage the seniors in
evary reported case of elder vour life to Dlan ahead.
are victims

abuse

of elder

abuse,

or neglect, research

indicates as many

as 20 cas€s

go unreported.
Elder abusc can be physi'
cal, emotional, financial, and
sexual. The resuls of such
abuse can be devastatiag and
tong-lasting. Elders who are
abused are twice as likely to

-

Elder abuse of any kind
is unacceotable. Our seniors
desefle to tive in a safe abuseftee environment. The goal is
to r€cognize and prevent elder
abuse not just on June 15,
but every day.

:

For more ioformation,
visit the National Center

be hospitalized, four times on Elder Abuse's website at
as likely to ge into oursing www.ncea.aoa.gov or call
homes, and three times as vour Garrett Countv omtiketv to die.
lrudsman
30 1 434:943 l.

As with domeslic vio-

Ience, most abusers are family

members. However, seniors
can also suffer abuse at the
hands of trusted professionals, caregivers, friends, and
complete srrangers. Abuse
can happen in any setting: in
the older adult's own home.
nursing homes, or assisted
living facilities.

ext. 6140.
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